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Professional 17.4.0.2 Â· Apple AirPods
sale: the earbuds get a $30 price cut at

Amazon Â· Microsoft Office 2019
Professional EN 64-bit.. Code Factory for

MySQL Professional 17.4.0.2 The
application also provides you with a

powerful set of tools to edit and execute
SQL scripts,. incubus alive at redÂ . SQL
Backup and Restore for MySQLÂ . File

Sharing for MySQLÂ .Q: Add an associated
entity in JPA with @ManyToMany

relationship I have one-to-many table of
users with primary keys. And the data is

already there, which just need to be
saved as a new row (i.e., an additional
user). The structure is: user{userid,...}

user_association{userid,associationid,...}
association{associationid,name,...} I tried
two ways, but both not working. Method
1: public void addMember(int userid, int

associationid) { User user =
getUser(userid); UserAssociation

userAssociation =
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getUserAssociation(userid, associationid);
user.getUserAssociation().add(userAssoci
ation); getUserAssociationManager().save
(userAssociation); } With getUserAssociati

onManager().save(userAssociation);
commented out, it will add a new record

into the association table. But the
associated user isn't saved. Method 2:
public void addMember(int userid, int

associationid) { User user =
getUser(userid); UserAssociation

userAssociation =
getUserAssociation(userid, associationid);
Set userSet = user.getUserAssociation();
userSet.add(userAssociation); getUserAss
ociationManager().save(userAssociation);
} With getUserAssociationManager().save
(userAssociation); commented out, it will
add a new record into the c6a93da74d
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